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Brief History 
 A. E. Crandall Hook & Ladder was founded in 1887 following a significant fire to serve 
the greater Alfred community.  Named for Almond E. Crandall, who financed the set-up, the first 
foreman (equivalent to chief) was his nephew, Will H. Crandall.  The original fire station now 
serves as Village Hall.  Full membership was opened to women in the 1960s and A. E. Crandall 
was the first fire department in New York to have a woman, Nancy Furlong, serve as Chief.  
Today, the company serves the Village of Alfred and provides EMS services to the Village as 
well as the Town of Alfred and parts of Hartsville and Ward.  The Crandall Hooks are a 
volunteer fire company and registered as a 501 (c) 3 not-for-profit organization.  We receive 
financial support from the Village and Towns for EMS services as well as Alfred University and 
Alfred State College.  The fire portion of the company is supported through a fee added to the 
water bill for all residences and businesses using the water system.  All services are provided 
free of charge to the community.  Donations are gratefully accepted. 
 
Membership 
 Membership is open to persons aged 18 and older.  Prospective members must apply and 
be voted on by the company membership.  In addition to our application, prospective members 
must complete a background check form (arson and sex offender) and obtain a physical.  The 
physical is provided free of charge; a list of providers is available, and we can help with 
transportation.  
  
Mutual Aid Membership 
 A member of a NYS fire company may participate as a mutual aid member.  A letter 
from the home department’s chief is required.  If it is possible, we ask our mutual aid members 
to bring their turnout gear from home, although we can provide gear as well. 
 A member of a NYS ambulance squad or non-NYS fire company/ambulance squad may 
apply for regular membership.   
 
Volunteer Opportunities 
 Opportunities within A. E. Crandall for members and mutual aid members include the 
following.  Many members and mutual aid members participate in several of these activities. 

• Firefighting - exterior or interior.  In-house training is available for exterior firefighting.  
Interior firefighting requires taking Firefighter I (available free of charge, takes about 1 
semester to complete). 

• EMS - EMT certification can be obtained (takes about 1 semester, free of charge).  
Persons who are not EMTs may assist with EMS as a driver (must be 21 years old) or as 
an “extra” crew member, assisting the EMTs with patient care and transportation as 
appropriate.  Crews for standby events (athletic events, concerts, etc.) are open to all. 

• Administrative support - assistance is needed with paperwork/filing, special events like 
recruiting fairs and our annual Breakfast with Santa event. 

• Special skills - members and mutual aid members with special skills are always welcome 
to assist with vehicle and building maintenance or special projects. 
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Practices 
 We practice on Sunday evenings on the following schedule.  All are welcome at all 
practices.  Members and mutual aid members are welcome at business meetings. 
 

• First Sunday of the Month - Fire & EMS joint practice, 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
• Second Sunday of the Month - Maintenance, 6:30-8:00 p.m., business meeting 8:00 p.m. 
• Third Sunday of the Month - EMS practice, 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
• Fourth Sunday of the Monday - Fire practice, 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
• Fifth Sunday of the Month - TBA 

 
Volunteer Opportunities for Groups and Non-Members 
 Not everyone wishes to join the fire company or has the time to invest in training.  
Groups and individuals wishing to assist with special projects, or one-day events are most 
welcome.  We participate in the Spring Day of Service in April and are open to one-day projects 
throughout the year.  Contact us with ideas! 


